NatMEG services 2021

Effective 2021-01-01--2021-12-31

ACADEMIC RESEARCH  OR  CLINICAL RESEARCH

- Qualifies for maximum subsidy of lab and service use
- Requires adherence to Vancouver guidelines regarding authorship (Appendix A).

SERVICES AND ACCESS DURING 2021

- Training in preparation and measurements
  - NatMEG support: 100% subsidized
- Project conception and development
  - NatMEG support: 100% subsidized
- Piloting recordings (maximum of 2 days of lab time; additional time counts as Measurements)
  - Lab time: 100% subsidized
  - NatMEG support: 100% subsidized
- Main measurements
  - Lab time: 60% subsidized, = 2000 SEK per hour (bookable in 1-hour slots)
  - NatMEG general support: 100% subsidized
  - Measurement support: If NatMEG staff presence is required during measurements (i.e. assistance beyond initial training): 500 SEK per hour.

CLINICAL ROUTINE

- Qualifies for partial subsidy of lab and service use
- Requires adherence to Vancouver guidelines regarding authorship (Appendix A).

SERVICES AND ACCESS DURING 2016:

- Training in preparation and measurements
  - NatMEG support: 100% subsidized
- Main measurements
  - Lab time: 0% subsidized, = 5000 SEK per hour (bookable in 1-hour slots)
  - NatMEG general support: 100% subsidized
  - Measurement support: If NatMEG staff presence is required during measurements (i.e. assistance beyond initial training): 500 SEK per hour.